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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS 
ASLEEP IN THE GARDEN OP DROMES AND DROWS James Puder 
bon mot too oob 
too mat t,m oct 
teo moe com oot 
bert ja r raj 0" blo bat poe cop tob 0" pin boo gat pat top log oab ",p 
PO" 
'" 
toe nap 
sleep dealt r~i t 
sluk 
relit rebut ports parts strap strop tuber tiler timer timed peels 
raced 
laced 
stool 
spool 
Imaps 
snaps 
snips 
debut warts st raw tubed keels 
repel worts strow toper spank decaf 
depot toped spans decal 
sward leyer revel draws sp in s loots 
sword leper repel drows loops 
tide time rime room rood mood trow trot tort wort doom door moor emir emit edit 
raps pins snip spar 
rats naps tins pans snap sni t span sUr 
tats taps lips pals slap spit spat 
gats tops paws swap spot 
bats .. ws sw .. 
buts laws swat 
nuts yaws sway 
Garden with non-ladder words weeded out 
BANANAGRAM S 6 
cradle , Calder 
artists, straits 
heir, hire 
viand. divan 
Edmund Conti 
soapstone, teaspoons 
statue, astute 
verse, serve 
BOING! William Webster 
hug, ugh 
aides, aside 
sanest, assent 
stat 
stag 
stab 
stub 
stun 
ARGLED Gerald ASLEEP please 
BINGOS Gibson BROGAN Bangor 
CAHIERS cashier CASKED sacked CELLARING recalling CHOLOS sc hool 
COALITIONIST solicitation COSTUMERS customers CREATION reaction 
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DANGLE Gle n da DA NGL ED Glenda' d DASHBR Shader DB PONE. opened 
DETERGE greeted DIETER r etied DIRECT c redit DROGON Gordon 
DUTIES suited 
EASTERN earnest EL ASTIC laciest ENSNARED Andersen EPICAL Plaice 
PERRI TIC ten'ifie f I SSU RE f u ssier PLESHER herself 
GENIES seeing GLADDEN Gl e nda' d GLARED Gerald 
HABIT baith HAPTERS f a t h e r 's HAL TERE le ather 
LAGENDS Glenda's LEISTE RS tirel es s 
MARGENTS garments MARKER re mark MITBRS mister MOOR WORT tomorrow 
NONYLS nylons NOTICES section 
OPPCASTS castoffs 
PERVIOUS previous 
RATTLE latter RELATING alterin g R EM ITS mister Re,SAWN answer 
SAPIENT panties SHOEPAC c h eapos SI GNEE seeing S LANGED Glenda's 
SLIMING smiling SLIPUP p u pils S MA LTO almost SMOTHER mother's 
SPECIAL Plaice's SUPPER uppe r s 
T HERMOS mother's TIMERS mister TI T PER S fitte r s 
VILELY lively 
PAIRY TALE David Galef 
Once upon a time, there was a lttle girl called Goldilocks. She lived 
near a big forest . One mo rni n g , Goldiloc k s went into the forest and saw 
a big cottage. "My , what a nice cottag e!" s h e thought. "I think I'll go 
i n side. " Once in t h e cotta g e , Goldilocks s ees a bowl of porridge. Goldi-
locks licked her mou t h. S h e po ured p o rridge into her mouth till the 
bowl was e mpty . Also t here was a med ium b o wl of po rridge on the side. 
S h e ate all of it. Then s h e see n a n other bowl of porridge, little bowl, 
a n d ate the r est. All the p orrid ge mad e her feel full and tired. She 
walked into the bed r oo m a nd lay o n th e bed . In a while, she was 
• s nonng. 
But t h e cottage is o wne d b y two meancing bears, and little bear. They 
r eturn a n d co me b ac k in the cottage. They s ee all the porridge is gone. 
" Who's been eating my cereal?" crie d the father bear . 
• S ' b . als I" o meone seen at mwe, o . r es ponded mother bear. 
Little b ear g rinned 'cause he didn't like his cereal at all. 
"W e 'll j ust see a bout this !" said the father bear. "r'u go into the 
b e droo m. you go looking in the guest room, and you, little bear. try 
c h eck i n g a r ou nd the hou se. " Then the father bear strode into the bed-
r oo m, caus in g all sorts of commotion. But he didn't see anything 'cause 
t h e r e was n o on e o n the beds, no one at all. Mother bear couldn't find 
anyt hing. either. Little bear, when he looked around, also saw no sign 
of a nyone . 
All the b ears was too late. Goldilocks was already up when the bears 
came bac k in the cottage . Being a smart girl, she clambered out the 
wi ndow a nd ran some, aU the way back home. 
Moral of the story: Sometimes you got to eat and run. 
